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turn to ber. H.ow many, many.days of pain-
ful toil, do these.fifty dollars represent; and
how .wfllingly, ln the glad day that is to
come, .will she pour them. out, to bring the
wo.thless vagabond home ! Then. she
Ikneels beside her worn old chair, .and. asks
of her Lord once more the- desire of lier
heart: that this ,man, -an outcast from all
save bis mother's love, may bo found and
brought back to lier longing heart.

Her faith. has :nothing substantial on
whicI ta. build, :however. In one of the
worst. gamblingholls of a dist.it city sits
the young.man for whom the precious oint-
ment Of a mother's love bas been se freely
ppured forth. Luck ls against him. Three
hundred dollars have been transferred fron
his pocket to that of a fellow-gambler in oeu
short heur. He staces bis last ton dollars.
It is lis lait chance; but .th:ese, too, vnish,
as the others have done. He rises from the
table, cursing shis luck; and-, calling for a
glass of. liquer, drains it te the last drop.
He has not drunk much while at play; but
he makes up for it now. He means to go 1o
bed and to sleep, forgetting himself and Bis
wretched life for. a time. He hias gentleman-
ly ways, this gambler. His clobihes are of
the finest quality and cut. The stone gleam-
ing ln hiscarf is an opal. He has a room
not far away; a well-furnished, warmed, and
lighted room. To. tbis he goes, and, throw-
ing himeelf on his bed, soon falls into a
heavy slumber.

He sleeps on through all the morning
hours; but wakes, at last, in the early after-
noon.

'Curse the luck!' ho mutters, sItting Up
and liening his aching hcad on bis bands.

'Nevei vas se confoundediy cleaned Out
before ln my life. Not a cent to get break-
fast with.' 'Dhe .weather is net very cold,
and ho decides to pawn bis overcoat. He
caa raise but five dollars on that, so lie goes
without bis breakfast, In order te begin -busi-
ness with a round sum. Ail through the
afternoon. he sits winning, winning, till -he
rises, at last, with fity dollans in bis pocket.
le invites a few of bis chcsen friends-joly

good feaiows like himself - to sup with him
at a restaurant, a.nd they -have what they call

'a good time.'
The supper and revel leave hlm nothing of

bis fifty dollars, and he ges te bed once

more curTsing bis luok.
Witen morning comes, it is bitter cold;

one of tihose sudden forebastes of winter

which November is almost sure to have sand-
wiched between her days of heavenly balmi-

nosa.
The young man's overcoat, the oniy avail-

able article of olothlng for the purpose, is la

pava..
'Wbat a doeg's lite it ls, anyhow!' ho mut-

tare, sitting on the edge of the bed, with his

face in his bands. 'There's sene fun in

wjxnjng, sure; but, there's the everlasting
losing. Wlbat des it ail amount te, any-
loiW ? ow s a gambler ever to settie

down? There's nothing for it but to go on

in the sane ld wy. I vonder wlat my
mothler veubd aay. Poor oid lady! Ait,
wa11. I gnoss she 'bas brolcen lier heart long
ago. It's no use. I can't roform. Don't

belleve thera's any retorm la me.'

He goes ont, and fron more force of habit,
goes te one et bis usual haunts, a gambling
den. .He cannot gamble -for lack of money,
So he seats himself ln a corner, with a
morning papor. A oasual item, a common-
place announcement of an oft-recurring tra-
gedy, meets hie eye.

'An old lady, Mm. Jean Campbell, was
beaten a.lmost te death last night. It is sup-
poeSd that money was the abject of the in-
human wretch, or wretches, who committed
the deed, sInce drawers were ransacked and

.everything about the cottage upset. Sus-
picion falls on the old lady's son, a repro-
bate fellow, who has not beau heard from in
five yeam. When found Mrs. Campbell was
barely alive.'
.lis mothar (ldnd, gentle old woman, who

neyer had harmed a living being) beaten al-
most te deathin lier bed. She had but one
iltral protecter lu ail the worid, and lie
wras such a reprobate ,tbat suspicion natural-
ly fell on him. And he had net been near
her nor written lier a.kindly word in five
years. Net a single dollar had he.ven sent

"te maintain lier in lier old age and feoble-
ness., He fait himself, te be a wretch as
never before.

'I ihaven't a dollar te take me hQme,. or I'd
go, sure,' was bis next thought. 'If I did
go, moSt likely they'd arrest me immediate-
ly. They don't think any too well of me in
Uniontown; but te think I could beait m'y
mother! Ugh!'

lie was weary, fasting, disgusted. Catch-
ing sight of an announcement of a gospel
temperance meeting ln the h¢art of the city
he decided to go ta It.

'I haven't been near a good, decent woman
te speak te in five years,' is bis thought

As he enters the hall 'where the gospel
meeting is heild, this is whUat he hears: -
'W'hen a young man leaves home and de-
votes the fit five or ten years of his man-
hood to having a good time, as lie imagines
It, drinking and gambling and ail the dark
things pertaining ta these two, where have
those tan years of early. manhood gone? My
friends, thoy have gone (have they. not ?)
literaHy te the devil. What has the young
man to show, at the end of these five, or
elght, or tan years, for all this tLme and
strength and opportunity wlitch are gone?
Net money-he bas none in bank, or houses,
gr lands, and rarely any ln pocket, not
friends, -lie has long ago loft the friends of
his youth beiliud, and lie has found none,
tried and true, te take their places; net
character,-he bas nona to boast of. Is it
worta your while, O my young friends,' con-
tinues the speaker, 'te throw away life and
opportunity thus? Are th.ere pleasure and
satisfaction enough in sin te repay you for
aIl you cast away in this pursuit?'

'No, there isn't,' says Jamie Campbell te
hinself, as this new outlook et life wa-3
opened te his vision.

H d.oes not notice when the meeting
claoes, so absorbed is he in bis own
thoughts. A kind voice near him asks:

'Are you wanting te turn over a new leaf?'
'Yes, ma'am ! I am that ! I'm sick

enough of the li e I've ben leading. You
were right enough in eaying a man has no-
thing to show for te years lie throws away.
I've thrown away five of tham, and I haven't
a thing 'to show for lt, and I've broken my
poor old mother's heart.' 0

Kindly des his friend point out te him
the better way; set thickly with thorns at
the outset, but growing more and more safe
and ploaisant toward the end. And tho
young man, with dinmed moral vision, an-
deavors te grasp the better life. His new
friend helps him e his struggle as. best she
can. His room had to b given up; but she
gives him meal aend Iodging tickets, and hea
haunte the reading-room and the temperance
meeting and the mission at night. He hears
much that he had,never thought before.

'You ought te write to your mother, if you
have one,' says his new friend, one day. 'No-
thing would make lier se happy as a
latter from you, telling her of your new life.'

A spasn.of pain: crosses the young man's
face. Thon he drawe fron bis pocket the
little item telling of his mother's hurt and
tells lier ail his story.

'I haven't anything to go on, and I have-

n't anything to send lier, either.. I'd better
net write to her at all. Besides, they think
I did the.deed and they would arre me as
soon as I lanided.,

'If your mother is living she -can. soon
prove that you did not do it; and yol eau
centain-ly prove that you w-ere in this -city on
the night the deed. was committed.'

''llhat's se,' he..said, raflectingly; 'but she
probably needs money, aud I haven't a cent
to send lier.'

'She needs the good news of your reforma-
tion more,' said his friend. 'Don't Ict h.or
die without that consolaition.'

'Wel, l'l write to lier,' says Jamie, re-
luctantly; and he writes the letter Ele has
prayed for se long.

In the days following bis reformation he
has dilhgently sought employment; but lie
is delicate-handed. Rougi jobs are given to
the scores of stalwart mon waiting for them;
while lighter employients involve responsi-
bility and require references, and these he
las not.

Mrs. Campbell has ln some measure re-
covered from the beating she received, and
lier first wilsh le te go to -bthe post-office once
more. She will not send any one else al-
though a dozen kind bande are ready and
willing to do, her bidding.

She stands waiting once more within the
Post-office. Kiad hands take her old wrin-
kled one in their own, and many inquire if
sho has quito recovered. Mr. White, the
minister, stops to ask after lier weifare, and
te inquire if she will be able te b2 in lier
acoustomed seat in church nexit Sunday. She
has never falled ta be present in many years
until lier late hurt, and ehe readily promises
te be there.

'Worst plece of business I ever hieard of,'
says a rough, but kind-haxtad young man
to an acquaintanco, as tihey catch sight 0f
the bent figure and worn-old shawl.

'It was ruacally enough to leave lier ail
thtse years unprovided for; thn te come
home only te brain her vitth a club and then
rob 'ler o every cent she had. I declare,
lie cnglit to b hiung!'

'No! no' cries the old woman, eagerly.
She has overheard tho conversation, and, as
she comprehends its meaning, she comes
eagerly up te wliere the men are talking

''Twas never my Janie did the wicked
deed. Did anybody think 'twas lie? I sa

ithe men as plain as I se yeu now, an' it
was no more my Jamie thian it was yersei's.'

The young mn stare at her in surprise.
It had beau an accepted fact thaL it muSt
have been lier reprebate son who lad thus
misused ber, knowing that she had money
laid a-way. It had even been said that ho
had been seen gebtlng off the cars in the twi-
light of that evening; but had slunk awày
inito the darkness, and no one had soe him
again.

Poor Jamie Campbell had littie enough of
good that con]d be said of him. He had lit-
tle good naime to loe; but it is hard that
ho should be robbed uujastly of the littie ho
had.

Meanwhile, the postmaster and bis clerk
distribute the mail bahind the closed win-
dow. The mail was large, and, owing to a
for nearly haif an hour beyond the usual
reoent severesnowstorm, was late. The clerk
worked fest, for the crowd grew mora and
more impatient as the minutes flew by te the
time of opening the -mail. As the clerk
passed toward the front boxes, with ·a large
handful of latters: one letter fell from bis
hand, and the noxt moment a crumpled
newspaper covered it with its ample folds.
There wus no latter as usual for Jean Camp-
bell, and sho turned sadly away. The dis-
appointment seemed harder to bear than
usual. She lad been away from the office
for two weeks, and she is not straong now.
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